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A pension claimant fit this county,
whose claim wak reported upon adverse-
ly, received a statement to that effect
dated Aug. 28. 1889, while Tanner waa in
Milwaukee, with John C. Black's name
signed to It aa pension commissioner. In
addition to the fact that the present pen
sioa department wants to show as many
favors to deserters as to faithful soldiers,
it assumes that the old soldiers art fools
enough not to tanw who Is at the head
of the pension department when an uns
favorable decision Is rendered. The let
ter will be remalled today with an in
quiry as to whether John C. Black is
still in office. rekln Timet.

Tko ebllltate Mrplaa.
The public debt statement issued lately

affords considerable food for thought. It
shows that the public debt increased six
millions during Aagnst. The expendi-
tures during August were thirty-eig- ht

million against twenty-fou- r million in

the corresponding mouth a year ago, an
increase of fourteen million during this
single month. Of this immense expendi-

ture, over half, or twenty-on- e million,
was for pennloos. The surplus now is

in exact ncures i!3,4"u,wy .04, as
against f I07.(K).Xl a year ago.

Poor old surplus) You have been the
subject of the orations of politicians and
the street arguments of ordinary people
for many a year, t on have caused the
expenditure of tons upon tons of paper
and oceans of Ink. But you will not
trouble the public mind much longer.
The Harrison administration has solved
the puzzle of what to do with you. Its
methods is to dispose of you, not by the
reduction of unnecessary taxation, but to
expend you in every sort of wasteful ex
travagance, jivitientiy with a year or
two more of lWrrlsonism and Tannerism
the question will not he, what to do with
the surplus, but how to raise sufficient
revenue to meet the expenditures.

ABBREVIATEDTE LEGRAM3.

St- - aiu liltr from various part (

til Umtwtl States wwrw In wxnton In Caieagn
'1 iMl:iy fur th purMn of forming a pr
tvetiva coniliiiiutioii to lw known at "Master
Hteam aiil Hot Wator Kitten' association."

Twenty nix Imiuttm of tha Colored Or-
phan-.' bonw at AlU'hon. I'a., ar reported
sick with warlnt fvr.

A Oimeva. riMrr iimnat Feetb
caught lii slwva In a Iur w w Monday.
The tm-t- eut off Im arm at tbn shoulder.

Prrnul.'nt Ilirri-u- TueMl.iy appointed
usury t . arm. tti. or UmiinI ma, collector
of I'lixloiii!! for the New Orl.-n- ilistrirfc

r t, of Virginia, ban
eonie out f.ir the whole ItenusTatiC ticket in
Mint itale.

hum, the leailer of the Lnn.lon dork la-
borer' trike, m criticising American labor
unionit lt'Mii., he sars, that, although ther
have exprmm I anv amount of arniiiatby for
bis atrikera, the aymjiatbjr had not been deep

touh to reaoh the px'Bcf. English paper
say mat Iuhiois are about even.

It m repuried at Pittsburg, Til, that a
(riiat in hardware hi in i'c e of forma
lion.

L E. Hilling is on trial at Waterloo. Ia.
for hut alli-gc- murder of young Attorney
Kingsirr.

'i ... . . . ...Louisiana running aioiMnv night Diur
Ujrrd lloeeinond C'ormir and his Itt year--

oa UniiKbter llKali.. The rulltan were
"regulator.

It la reportx.1 in Washington City that
Judge OrofT, of Omaha, ia leading in the
race for I be land minmitionerhii.

A new development of the national game
tok place at Cliarlotte. N. C, yeaterday. A
row waa going on over a deciaiuo of tlie um
pire as usual, when the mother of one of th.
boys Interfered to prevent the other atonlnc
him. As they would not daaist, aha drew a
pistol and killed one of her son's assailants

The legislative committee Inveatigatlng
the Went Virginia guharnatorial election
baa done It work, and finds majority for
Fleming, Unmoors t, of 2 1 1

Fire started by trump Is ravaging the
countrv in the vicinity of Georgetown, 11
T. Everybody ia out fighting the flit men.

The MiHMHMppi Vallny Medical association
U in session at Kvansville, I11.L, with )

member in attendance.
The old ettkr of Iowa, Illinois, and Mis-

souri are holding a reunion at Keokuk, Ia.
Mrs. Jiwephinu fox, a flrst cousin of Frank

and Jesse. James, was arreeUal at I'mrre City,
Mo., Tuesday, for masquerading In male
clothing. Hbe ban lieen wearing that sort of
eoetume ever since site was 13 year old.

Itev. James Ilutchinxon, of Wellington,
Can., arrived at Iecat ur. III., Moutlar, aod

"KrAi-r-- l UvUttnroarrM Tuesday night to
watk-kanw- n fcrlUlIT iny TueadaT be

waa Btrtrkea Wltn prlT. MuTknae
moat entirely helples

William l. Iliggiulioriiam, a leading
banker of RiU-- county, Kansas, waa found
abort tl(i,iMm m bis Imi.k account, andTu
day a Jury stud he was guilty of grand
lur-eny- .

Two men went to the home of Iter, ft C,
Ityronlmoiw, a Mcthrxlist clergyman, near
Venaillm, Ma, while the pracberwaa ar

nt, got the 1 year-ol- d daughter to give
ttiem dinner, and then tMl b.-- in the yard

nd burned tbe bouse down, after removing
CM furniture.

Henry H. Ive U on trinl at New York for
over-lesuin- g the stork of tlie Cincinnati,
Hamilton and I My ton railway.

Mewtlny nl Talrphnne Mas.
Mirrbapomh, Minn., H.'it 11. About 100

delegatea of tlie National Telephone asnocia-lio- n

arrirei I here over tlie ICiimim road
from Chicago yesterday uns-ni- ii to attend
their annual convention. Altout'JiHl telephone
companies were rnpresontmL H nry M r,

of fitleliiirg, preid.l at the opening of
the convention, and subeipient proneeilinga
were entirely mlormnl, tlie dnliutee inter-
changing Hew on electric il dinturbancea
and api nrsiin

frallura at C'hleMirM.

Cbicaihi, S.pl, II K. (Iriflltb, a
wboltMulu iIhuI r in tailon' trimmings,

yi s enl iv nfti'riio.in. l.inlilliti, t'J,-too- ;
aMts, lo.i:im

Two Children Oemwteal in a tiara.
DoVSH Cr.vteh, Minn , H.pk II. Henry

Church ward's b.irn burned ynt.-- i d iy rnirii
lug. Two of bis children pintlied in the
II iniea.

Kutall randljr.
An old lady of 7i or mom iim-- an aoijunint-ne- e

In a button horw car, and imparted to
her the Information that she wus intending
to start shortly for Oilifornia. "My only
daughter lives out there," added the old lady,

'"and I want to be with her. You know I'm
au orphan.'

More surprising evuu than this woman's
enae waa that of a "coiitrnhuncl" who came
Into the FeJlt)rl lines iu North Carolina, in
ISO! He reported himself to the nfllisw of
the day, and the following dalor ensued:

"What's your namef"
"My aUHi't twn."
"Bam whatr
"No, sab, not Ham Watt; I'm Just 8am."
"What's yonr other namef"
"I hasn't got no ixIt uame, sab I I's

Bam dafs ail."
"What's your master's nanioT
"I'so got no massa now miwsa rueued

away. Yah I yah I I'sefreeuow."
"Well, what' your father's and your

mother's namef"
Tse got uoue, snb neher had none. Fse

Just 8am ain't nobody las."
'Haven't you any brothers and sistersr"No, sah neber bad none no brudder, no

sister, no fader, no mudder, no maaaal Noth-I-d'

but Bam. When you sea Ram you sae all
stare la of na." Youth's Companion.

SLEEP ETERNAL

Closes the Weary Eyes of the
Genial S. S. Cox.

A.8 KIQHT FALLS THE END 00ME3.

Oeneeloos t Within Half aa Hoar ot the
Great Chaagw, He Paie e a Wall.
Wen Rast with His Nearest Friends
Aroaaw His Meslalde His I.aet Mole
aseat m Caress of Hie fllrirkea Wile A

Skelrh of Hie Career, faille Kervloea
aad Literary Work. '

New York, Sept 1L Hon, Samuel Sul-

livan Cox died at 8:27 o'clock but evening.
Mr. Cox waa conscious up to half an hour
before bis death. He then failed to recognise
those around hiin. He had not spoken at a ny
length since II o'clock in the morning, w.Sen

be talked rather incoherently about tb
iatiM and of what ha expected to do wbns

hit con gress next year. He fondly
but feebly care-we- d bis wife's arm with his
hand Jnut before losing rousciouinees. The
?ause of death is given aa peritonitis. The
I .luos f burial baa not yet been decided
Bion

I'reeent at the Heath bed.
Mrs. Cox, Mrs. Hardeubu rirh, sinter cf

of Mr. Cox, and Mr. N. J. Kearney, a close
friend of tbe statesman, wore present when
Mr. Cox die. I. There were also a numb of
intimate friends down stairs waiting for
news from the sick chninlier. A large num-
ber of telegrania from public people among
the nioet prominent in the country were re- -
cei vei uurmg the evening.

His last llnnrs.
Mr. Cox tiirm-- to lv. with a

mile, an hour or so liefore bis denth, and
aid that he was surprised to find iu bow

little pain be was. The acuteu.s of the riin-se-

had spent its force, and the lurk of p iiu
was simply an tiwlli-atio- thnt the-fat- al

had set in. At 8 o'cha-- one of the
watchers aiked Mr. Cox if lie wanted to lie
move. I. He did not reply, but raised his
rm to grasp the cords which hung over his

bed as If to show that be had still tbe power
f assisting himwlt. Very soon after lie

lapsed into unconsciousness, from which he
never rallied.

A BRIEF BIOGRAPHY.

Sketch of Mr. Cos's l'olltlral and Mtararr
Jfe Wark.

"Snnset" Cox. as be Is popularly called, or
Samuel Sullivan ( ox. aa be was.hnptized. was
s RrandMon of .1 sines Cox. who wus a conKress-ma-

a briiradler aeneral of the N'wJenw v
milit.a. and a I ienioirat ic politician of note.
rtanjuel'K rattier, Ksektel Taylor I'ox, lift
the old hoinrMead at Monmoiit b Miine time
kfter Jain'S Cox's death and emi. rated to
ObliS nettling at Zalnsville, where S, in lie I S.
was born It'4. The boy. af tir istMit-In- u

throiiKb tbe common w hooi sent to
the Ohio unlvemity. He did not tinmh his
nolbiKiate ronree. but went to lirown uui-rer-i- ty

at lro idence, R I , and whs gradu-
ated in the class of INK. He studied law,
wrul back lo lib Us and began to practice.

In JunmalUm and I'olltin.
lie did not take kindly to the profession,

nd after a tour in Kurnie, the ;or of which
heitdd In "A lluckeye Ahmad. " he, iu 1V1,
iMs anie eilitor of The Ohio Statesman, pub-
lished at Istluuihus. In IHV he wa apiHiintisl
ecretary of lemilion lo Peru by the I'ierce ad- -

uilntNtrHtinn. and on his return cultirattsl
Itolitli-- s an4 was elected from th.' ColiimhiiH
It I. district to the Thirty-fift- h .iii;res. which
wa in session Just preceding the inuncurai ion
at Abraham Lincoln as prim. lent. He stood
hy tbe I'nion. an I was rewaril.il by heiiiK

to the Thirty-sixt- Thlrty-Keveiit-

and Tblrty-eiK't- b roUKrcsecs.
Itemnval lo New York,

lu litVibe was defeated by tbe Hepublican
aud removed t New York city in

the fullnwiitir sprimt. Here bo wrote his
"Kitrht Tears In t 'oinm'." an interest inn
volume of personal obscrvat kms audexperi-i-lie- e.

The interval between his removal from
lihioto New York and his elect ou from a
New 1 urk uWtrti t Mr. Cox msM-- either in
travels abroad or in writing hisiks about
thoHe travela. In Isns Mr. Cox first appeared
as a ran ildate for conitresa in New York city,
and was elected by a lartre majority over
ritarr. hi-- i itepublican opponent. This ma
jority was icrealty autmiented two years after
wben Horace (treeley ran atfainst bun.

His Meeond He feat.
InlfT', when he ran for congressman-at-larK- e

attalust I.yuian Tremaine. he was de-
feated. He was a few months after chneen to
till the seat made vacant by the death of
James Brook.. He was to the
Forty-fourt- h rnnrre, was appointed Sieaker
pro tempore June ". 1K7H. and elected sneaker
pro tempore June IU. Is7ii, servinK until June
J. He was elected to tbe Forty-fift- Forty-tilt- h.

Ko F'oi Forty.
ninth conifree, and resigned to become
minuter to Turkey. This pimition hermiunel
nd Usk bis seat in the Forty-nint- h comrress.

Hhiiiir the vacancy caum-- by the rcniirnation
if .loeepb Pulitzer. He was to the
Fiftieth conirrcaa, anp attain lo the Fifty-firs- t.

The Monbriquet of uael."
His freedom from partisan bitterness, to--

bis winning social qualitieshave
m.tdc bim a Kreat favorltn anions Kt pul- -
licans. as bis mastery of parliamentary law
tnd constant rcalines to enter into the thick
f a party rnicaaeuient has made bim a neces- -

ity to the IleiuiMTiits. The priMluctiuU Wiiieh
wnn for Mr Cox the soubriquet (,f
was a piece of e wriilnir which ap-
peared in The Ohio Statesman May l. pirt,
ami was enHtltd -- A Oreat Old Huuset." Ue
was in the composing rnoni of The Mtatesman
Hie e ning before and witnessed a peculiarly
UftViit if ul sunset. As tbe inspiration seized
him be pieketl np his penrll. and iimIiik a niiu-h- li

num. Lit . toa burrkatty wrote thesrtU'.ia.
A (kMMl War IhnnwrM.

Mr. Cox was regarded as the liest specimen
of a war Hemocrat in conirress. He never
failed to vote for money or supplies, aud after
tbe war was actually begun there was no
tauncuer friend of tbe t'niou in congress than

he. For that reason Mr. Lincoln took lr.
L'ox into his roll n. la to a irreatcr degree than
has ever been generally known, and,

Mr. Cox to lie wholly without personal
bias in any advice be gave, the president gave
heed to much Mr. Cox bsd to offer.

the iews at the t'apltnl.
W'AHniNiiT.iM Crrv, Hept 11. The news

of the deaih of Representative Cox was
here lest night with many expressions

f sincere ngret. He had many warm
friemls iu this city, and was probably better
known here than in the city which he has
represented In past congresso I'mbably
:be one subject in which he took the most
in ter est during bis life in congress was the
life saving service, which he waa instru-
mental in establishing. He introduced tlie
first bill in naigrem for the establishment of
that institution, and ever since his interest
iu it has been tireless and unfl ureins

Mast Have a Jury Aoiuehuw.
t hicaoii, Kept 11. Ju ge McCtainell an-

nounced yesterday that if a talesmau admits
I hut he has formed an opinion, but declares
lliat be can lay that opinion asido and try
tbe caee impartially, tbe motion of the de-

fense, for bis rejection will lie overruled.
The stand taken by Jud'e McConnell will
liustau the time of the annoum-e- ut that
the 100 (leremptury challenges credited to the
lefeiiae have beeu exhausted. When murl
uljourned yesterday three men had lieeu
jasaed.

A tVaul nil In S'lnaueial M raits.
IUwton, Bey. 1!. A special to tbe Her.

aid from Providence, R 1, aaya: The old-ea- t

Arm of woolen goods dealers in this seo-tio- n,

Burt & Snow, are financially enib!
rassL Notee went to protest Monday, and
Bradstreet announced yesterday afternoob
that the firm will niUe an early aasign-nie.i-

The liabilities are estimated to be
about $100,000; ass-t- s unknown.

Peaalty for firaiiartlne; m Ship. .

Wabhinotoji Cm, Sept. II. The court
martial renbn.ee in tlie case of Commander
Harrington, of tbe training ship Constella-
tion, which recently ran ashore near Nop.
folk, is two yean' uspensio.i uii.ler waitiuz
orders siy. Secretary Tracy, in approving
the verdict of the court, moditled the su-tono- e

to one year's suspension under waiting
orders pay.

Too Weary to May Awake. '

PksMoisks, Sept, 11. James Casey, a
Chicago, Bt, Paul and aTansas City brake-ma- n,

residing in this city, was killed while
Bagging a train at Luray yeatordty. - It is
supposed that Casey went to aleep while
Bagging1 the train, having been very bard
worked recently.

JL
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DESPERATE TRAMPS CAI'TUttED.

Ordered te Ian Toww, T aer Fir a
the Cltlsena, WOnadlng Twa, -

CoiXMBUB, a, Sept 11. A special from
Coshocton, O., says: Monday a ftenjoon two
tramps wera ordered to laava the town by
Marshal Isaao Hagana. The tramps draw
their guns and began a fosill ide upon tbe
crowd of bystanders. More than twenty
hou were fired by the despera loas as they

retreated toward the Tnacai-awa- s river.
Marshal Hagans was struck in the right
breast, but luckily the missile came in con-
tact with a rib and "glanoad Hit ward and
into his arm. A citixen named Lee Ringer
Caught a ball In his thigh. Hun-
dreds of men accompanied Sharif! Manner
and posse In pursuit of the tramps. Both
attempted to cross tbe river, but one of
them, being unable to swim, waa caught
floundering In the deep water and quickly
hurried to tbw jail. His compt nion gained
tbe opposite shore, and at onot disappeared
in tbe high weeds.

The Other Tramp Badly 1 founded.
Tbe crowd closed in, and cal ed upon him

to surrender, but the villain r tised his er

to shoot tbe man neareit him. Be-

fore be could take aim. Jack llose, one of
the sheriffs assistants, brought his Winches-
ter to bis shoulder and fired. The ball took
effect in the tramp's left arm t nd plowed a
frightful wound through tbe flesh, coming
out at the elbow. Rose fired a cond time,
anil the ball struck tbe tramp in tbe cheek,
passing along and under the Jaw-bo- into
the muscles of the neck. Tbe prisoner was
tnken to JaiL

THE "BIG FOUR" DEFENDED.

One of the Armours Talks to Senator
Vest's Committee.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 11. 8. B. Ac-mo-

head of the Armour P.icking com-isn- y

of this city, and a few o her packers
Were the witness before the set ate cominit-- t

yesterday. Mr. Armour waa on tbe
tan. I for three hours, and was asked many

questions that tbe committee would have
liked to put to the Chicago puckers. Tbe
witness stated that tbe Chicago Armours
and Kansas City Armours co'idm-te- en-
tirely separate packing hou., and were
constantly in competition in the same mar-
ket. His answer that the roflt on each ani-
mal slaughtered amounted on the average
ti till cents was doubtingly corun anted on by
Senator Vest. Mr. Armour's I alance sheet
hewed that be had killed 144 head of

cattle during NS7, and ther bad netted him
a profit of !& cent per bead. Tbe witness
stid that the price of meat to th i consumer
had on all but the choice cut.

Mot ia Any "Cosiblmv"
Mr. Armour said he was not in any com

bine ami knew of none in Kamas City, but
declined to answer tbe Question askinz if
there was one in Chicago. Ha further
Stated that be had no agreement for special
rates with any of the railroads. David
Rsukin, an Atchison county ct ttle dealer,
stid that it was overproduction rather than
lack of competition that influenced tbe Chi-
cago market.

SPRING VALLEY APPEALS.

4. Memorial to Governor Fifer la Behalf of
the Miners.

Valley, III, S! pt. 11. A
memorial signed by tbe mayor, city council
and coal miners of Spring Valle;", was made
public yesterday, and will be aibmitted to
Governor Fifer, apiealing for aid, asking
that a special session of tbe legislature be
called, and by what right a cor-- p

can induce people U settle here,
11 them (iroperty and take mortgages ou

the same, and then aralys the community
by shutting d. wn all buslmss without
sufficient cause. They draw a parallel be-
tween the 5,000 sufferers bereanc tlie victims
of the Johnstown disaster, and denounce tbe
Republican party, etc;

Liquor Healers la Convention.
Pboria, Ilk, Sept 1L The Liquor Deal-en- ,'

Protective association is now holding its
tenth annual convention in tiis city. A
large number of delegates are j resent from
all over the state. The exercises began yes-
terday morning with a parade through tbe
principal streets, beaded by brass bands,
after w hich tlie delegates adjuirued to the
hall at Central park and listened to a some-
what lengthy address from the trustees of
the association. One of tbe features of the
occasion was the presentation of a costly
diamond badge to Leopold Rallnnberg, of
this city, on tbe occasion of bis election for
tbe tenth time to be treasurer of tbe associa-
tion. A banquet was given last night

Strike of Fifteen Hundred Miners.
Bradford, Pa., Sept 1LA special to

Tbe Era from Punxsutawney, I'a., says:
Fifteen hundred miners are out on strike at
the Adrian mines lor an increai a in wagea,
Monday the company brought 30 men from
Buffalo, Rochester, and Bradford. After
arriving tbe men refused to go to work, be-
lieving the miners justified in tlie stap.i ibey
uave taken, the comre-n- y cia ins to have
400 negro miners on the way hen from their
uiiufw in West Virginia. Everrthinc was
quiet yesterday, but trouble is expected.

Hons of Veterans' Eneam patent.
PaTkrro!, N. J., Sept 11. Tbe eighth

annual encampment of tbe Hons f Veterans
opened here yesterday. The girogramme
included a "camp fire" at Washti gton hall,
a street parade in be aiternoon and a lian-qu-et

at night The rain somt what inter-
fered with the parade, but the balance of
tha programme waa aueceaafully oarried out
Commander-in-Chie- f Abbott tnauie ettrrina;
address at the "camp fire."

Has to I'ay for His Cum 'nTorda.
CnAMBKRNHUKO, Pa., Hept 11 Hen Wil-

son, a colored pugilist of Hbamotin, was ar-
rested here yesterday, charged with public
profanity, and fined CT renin each for
eighty-fiv- e oaths, and in default of the
payment of the fines and costs, amounting to
over $o0, was committed to jail for eighty-fiv- e

days, imprisonment being imposed for
Sach oath, under an old statute.

Elections In Chicago.
Chicaoo, Sept 11. The elections for

aldermen iu tbe annexed wards f this city
took place yesterday. Of the t enty alder-
men elected ten are Republican! and nine
Democrats, with a tie vote in tbe Twenty-eight- h

ward. There was very little politics
in tbe election, tbe winners gett ng through
by personal favor.

Couldn't llear to Leave Her Lover.
PBiLADRLruiA, Sept 1L Mia billiard,

wrested at Kanton on suspicio I of com-
plicity with Bartholomew In her husband's
murder, has confessed that she consented to
Uie murder because her husband was about
lomove to another place in er to sep-
arate her from Bartholomew.

Big Crowd at a Kane Tn.ck.
BurrAUi, N. T., Bopt 1L Ihere were

100,000 people at the fair groundr yesterday
f temooiL A gale blew over tip. track at 3

rulock, when Belle Hamlin was driven to
beat her record of 2: Vi made at Rochester.
The mare maile the mile in 2:14.

Arrested at the Brink or tho Grave.
Pitthruko, Pa., Sept 1L Ri hard Fitx-geral- d

was arrested yesterday afternoon,
cbarge.1 with the murder of his wife, while
be yet stood on the brink of her ( rave at tbe
close of the funeral ceremonies. Mrs. Fiti-geral- d

died very suddonly Sunday night and
uuder peculiar circumstances. Thi physicians
made an examination and diaoiveied that
tbe woman's death bad been cetul hy cruel
treatment One of Fitzgerald s children
stated that on last Saturday night his father
had brutally kicked and beat his toother.

Mew York Seleeta Four Sitae,
Iew York, Sept 11. The elective com-

mittee of tbe world's fair site an 1 buildings
committee yesterdsy decided to report four
sites to the full committee froti which to
make a s. lection, namely: Our. tiiont park
and vicinity, Oak and Barretto I ointa. Fort
George and In wood, Riverside an I Muruiug-id- e

parks. -

CelebratlHs; ferry's T let. try.
NEWPORT, R. L, B'ipt 1L A few flags

aispbtyed here yesterday and a salute
red at noon in observanos of In anniver-

sary of the victory of Commodore O. H.
Perry on Lsks Erie.

RAGING BILLOWS.

They Vent Their Fury on the
Atlantic Coast.

GEEaT HAVOO AT EXPOSED POINTS.

High Tides Inundate the Law JLands aad
Flood Streets and Cellars Telegraph
Wires Dowa, and Railways Washed Oat

Sevea Uvea Lost and a Monitor Nearly
Swamped Earthquake at Wllkeabarre
-t-The Veto of the White Ash Mlae
Victims.
Nxw York, Sept 11. News to anxiously

awaited in this city of the amount of injury
done by tbe worst storm of reoent years,
which has been raging at sea for several
days. Immense damage bas been dons all
along tbe New Jersey coast by phenomenally
high tides. Atlantic City has been cut off
from the mainland, and railroad tracks have
been washed away. In New York city cel-

lars and first floors of buildings along the
water front have been submerged.

8tatea Island Inundated.
The highest t ides seen on Staten Island for

thirty years washed tbe north and south
shores at 8 o'clock yesterday morning. The
surf broke over the Stapleton flats, flooding
the railroad tracks and doing a great deal of
damage. Tbe greater part of the old
Stapleton ferry pier was carried away.
Many small craft were swamped at their
moorings. At South Boach the tide broke
oer the banks, flooding the meadows, and
the sea broke around the many hotels, cut-
ting tbein off from the mainland. At
Leocber & Slabb's hotel the surf flooded the
bar-roo- and the veranda of tbe Happy
Home hotel was parlinlly wrecked.

Havoc Among; Small Craft.
The fl Ntti.ig house of the New York Canoe

tlub, containing canoes worth thousands of
dollars, is iu danger of Doing swept out to
sea, a Mrtion of the dock to which it is
moored having already been carrjed away.
The ferry Imats experience,! considerable
trouble in making their landings, and tbe
captains nay it was one of tbe roughest days
iu many years on the Staten Iland ferry. A
Inrge fleet of vis els ia anchored off Staple-ton- ,

and many of them were compelled to
drop an extra anchor, to save tberuselvea
from goinx

hrreeta and Cellars Flooded.
Tbe title last night was so high as to in-

undate the streets and cellars along the
river fronts. Few small craft ventured out
of the docks. Tbe waves dashed high over
the Battery wall Ferry-boat- s had difficulty
in making landings, aud numerous minor
miiAaps occurred. A high wind and heavy
rain prevaileil. Old river men said they
could not recollect a worse night tor this
time of the year.

Seven. Men Drowned.
Nxw York, Sept 1L A special from

Baltimore says: Tbe monitor Passaic was
nearly swamped in tbe bay by yesterday's
storm. Her consort, the Swan, went down,
and two officers and five men were lost

GENERAL DESTRUCTION.

Old Ocean Gets Oat of Bounds All Along
the Atlantic Coast

Philadelphia, Sept 1L Telegraph wires
in this city and throughout the adjacent
couutry are in a demoralized condition, and
railroads are also badly interfered with by
the storm.- Reports of damage come from
all coast points Ocean City Is almost en
tirely under water. Io trains can get into
or out of Atlantic City, aud as tbe water is
reported rising, the situation there is rather
alarming. Tbe place is in low grouud, and
if tbe flood should continue people might
have difficulty in getting away in boats.

Travelers tn a Bad Fix.
A train was turned on its side on the

Anglesea branch of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, and tbe jiasstingers had to climb out of
the windows and "squat" on the sides of tbe
cars amid a waste of water. Tbey finally
reached Cape May all right

It is feared that much damage bas been
done at Sea Isle City, the lowest point on
the coast, but nothing can be learned from
there.

Many Schooners Ashore.
The tide at Lewes is the highest since 1HG7.

Many schooners are ashore, and both wooden
piers have been destroyed. Tbe tide at Cape
May was tbe highest for thirteen years. Tbe
horse railway along the beach is destroyed,
and the meaJcws and drive flooded. Many
cottages and hotels were partially wreck-id- ,

and the conformation of the pier seriously
altered. The pier at Cape May point is
wrecked, and Coulton hall undermined.
Every yacht in the vicinity was driven
ashore. Telegraphic communication be-
tween Philadelphia and most coast towns is
cut-of-f.

People Fleeing; from Their Homes.
Tlie damage along tbe coast from Bay

Head to Burnegat is unprecedented. The
railroad from Sea Side park to Berkeley is
washed away. People are fleeing from tbe
region in any way they can. Tbe splendid
lierkeley Arms hotel, at Berkeley is badly
damaged. Beach Haven, Barnegat, Long
lieai-- City, Harvey, Cedars, and other
points on Long Beach are inundated. No
trains can be run below Manabawkin. At
that place tbe bridge is damaged, and it is
feared that it will be carried away, and that
the bridge tender, who cannot be reached
from shore, will perish.

SHAKEN BY AN EARTHQUAKE.

Sharp Shocks Felt at Wllkeabarre and
In the Tieinlty.

Wh.kkshaRRX, I'a, Se.pt 1L People in
this city were cousldurably agitated last
night by a sharp shock of earthquake which
occurred at K: 15 in tbe evening. Buildings
In Ashley, Kingston, Piltston aud the sur
rounding counties trembled for several sec-
onds vigorously enough to rattle glassware
and crockery. Ho far as beard from no prop
erty nas oeen seriously damaged or persons
injured. At about tbe time oT tbe shock
about five acres of land over tbe Delaware
and Hudson miues at Plymouth caved in. No
one was at work in ths mines at the time.

THE WHITE ASH MINE ON FIRE.

Eleven Bodies of Browned Miners Fast
Recovery.

Denver, Col., Sept 11. Couriers from
Golden report tbe White Ash mine on fire
in the 2H5 foot level. The hope of recover-
ing tbe holies of the eleven drowned mineis
has been abandoned.

The Great Ineohonee Talks.
Baltimore, Sept It The great council

of tbe Imperial Order of Red Men met yes-
terday. The meeting was openad with a
"long talk" by tbe Great Incobonca,
Thomas J. Francis, of New Jersey, after
which reports of committees wera read and
routine business transacted. The number of
members now m the order, aa shown by tbe
rapa'ts. is OS, 14, an Increase over last year
of 10.805.

What Sort of "National" Feeling T

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept 11. The National
Polish alliance convened in eighth annual
session in St Aklelbous schsjpl house at East
Buffalo yesterday morning. About 130 dele
gates are present from all parts of the coun
try. Tbe alliance is a benevoieut society,
and also aims to promote a national feeling
and to develop the moral and material wel-

fare of th Poles in this country, estimated
at l.OOO.O.K), by founding industrial and
benevolent institutions and caring for immi-
grants.

Terrible Havoc by a Bursting Cannon.
LattjrcP, Mo., Sept 11 While the mem-

bers of tbe O. A. R. post at Mirabiie were
cleaning their cannon Monday, getting ready
for tbe Kingston reunion, it was prematurely
discharged, injuring six men. The gunner
bad bis right arm torn off and will die.

Kaees at Chicago.
Chicaoo, Sept 1L At tbe West Side

park yesterday tbe winning horses were:
Romaine, mile, ltlojf; Churchill Clark, 1
mile, 1:43X; Hay re, X mile, 1:80'; Josephua,
K mile, 1:15; Carus, 1 mile, 1:43 V; Little
Bess mue, 1:10.

HONORS AREEASY.

Strike Leader Burns Sort of
Slops Over.

ATTICS ON AMERICAN WORKMEN.

Too Moch Pity and Not Any Cash Opens
the Vlale of the Britisher's Wrath-r-Lond- ea

Papers Intimate That th Ae-eon- at

Is Aboat Balanced The 'Strike
Sltmatloa Not Improved One More
Horrible Woman Butchery Notes.
LoiTDOif, Sept. 1L Burns, the Socialist

lead? of the dock laborers, made a speech to
the uien yesterday, in which he denounced
the American workingmen for an abundant
sympathy which consisted too much of
words and was entirely deficient of more
substantial aid. Addressing a seoond meet-
ing of strikers last night, Burns again as-

sailed the American workmen for their fail-
ure to contribute money in aid of the strik-
ers. "With all their boasting and bluffing,"
be said, "they have given nothing. If ever
tbe dock men were in a position to congratu-
late themselves it is now, for no less than

7,00J was received yesterday alone. But
'nary a red cent' came from America. As
for their sympathy, I would say: 'D n your
pity I Give us your bob,'"

Honors Are Pretty Easy.
Some of the newspapers mildly reprove

Burns for his tirade against American or-
ganized workmen, and gently point out to
him that in all tbe great strikes which have
taken place in America within the past years,
if the English trades unions contributed any
sympathy to their cousins across the water,
it was all tbey did contribute. Cash has
nev.r been so universally medium of ex-
change as sympathy between organized in
dustry in England and America, and it is
hardly fair for Mr. Burns to a tor the ac-
cepted currency without some notice before-
hand. As a matter of fact, under similar
circumstances, Eigland has never tent a
penny to American strikers.

Another Compromise Rejected.
Tbe seen id compromise submiltod to tbe

strikers for their consideration has met the
fate of the first and bas been re,jocted. This'
was a proposal made' by Cardinal Manning
on bis own initiative, and one which bad
not received the approval of the other medi-
ators, nor of the dock directors. It provided
for tbe immediate resumption of ' work by
the strikers,' and the concession of the in-
creased pay demanded, to date from Nov 1.
Burns told Cardinal Manning that the tem-
per of the men was such that it would be
futile to urge tbe November compromise.

Subscriptions for the tietiefit of the strikers
continue to flow in, and the result is that
many of tbe dock laborers are faring better
in idleness than they ever did while working,
and, though this is only true of the more
shiftless of tbe men, the fact bas a potent
influence in postponing the day of settle-
ment

,.--

Another Mysterious Startler.
London, Sept 1L The mutilated remaiui

f another fallen woman were found by the
London police in the Whitocbapel district
yesterday. Great excitement followed the
discovery. The body was found iu an angls
of a railway arth, and the bead and arms
were missing. Tbe stomach was cut open
and tbe intestines taken out and laid on the
ground. Tbe mutilated body was entirely
nude and bad evidently been carried there
from some other place. It was that of a
woman about .10 years old. and one who was
low tn tlie social scale. Experts declare it
was not the work of "Jack the Ripper," as
tbe mutilation was done with much skill,
showing that the murderer had s una knowl-
edge of surgery. There is no clue to the
murderer.

Queen Natalie Going to Visit Iler Son.
Belgrade, Sept 1L The city was thrown

into a fever of excitemeut yesterday by tbe
report from Odessa that Queen Natalie was
coming to visit her son, King Alexander,
whether the regents liked it or not, and she
was determined to ignore tbe conditions they
prescribed at tbe instauce of her former bus-ban-

g Milan. What csusm tbe
most serious apprehension ntmut this report
is the certainty that Queen Natalie is acting
under the guidance of the rzir. Tbe regents
are in a panic, not being able to decide upon
any course of action.

The Cartridge Factory Horror.
Antwerp, Sept. 1L M. Corvilain, the

proprietor of the cartridge factory, is
charged with homicide by imprudence. His
defense is that the fire originated in the
petroleum sheds and caused tbe explosion in
the cartridge factory. Large subscriptions
to the relief fund have Iwen received. King
Leopold beads the list with l'J,iiiKl francs.
Relief fetes and performances have been
given in Brussels, Paris, and Berlin.

Judges Arrestml for Talking Cierman.
St. Ieteksbiro, Sept lb The entire

bench of judges of the district circuit in tbe
department of Riga bava been arrested by
order of tbe governmeut They are accused
of persistently usiug tbe Gentian language
on tbe bench after they had received orders
from St Petersburg to use the Russian only.

Kossuth To He f'rnwuted.
Paris, Sept 1L A despatch to The 8oir

from Rome says: "It is reported that the
Italian government will expel Kossuth from
Italy on a demand from Germauy, because
in an address to Hungarians he protested
against Premier Thum's tirade against
FranoBk

Bulllvaa Hays It's a Sham.
Dublin, Sept II. Mr. T. D. Sullivan,

member of parliament for College Green,
Dublin, speaking at a League meeting last
night, denounced Balfour's scheme of a state
endgwed Catholic university for Ireland as
a sham.

NEW JERSEY DEMOCRACY.

The Htata Convention Is Unanimous for
Ahbett for Governor.

Trenton, N. J., Sept 11. Tbe Demo-
cratic state convention met here yesterday,
with 711 delegates a d a house full of spec-
tators present In the preliminary speeches
cbeers "were given wben Mr. Cleveland was
mentioned as the possible Democratic can-
didate in 1801 Governor Hill waa cheered
even more, while tbe mention of the possi-
bility of Leon Abbett as a p residential can-
didate was greeted with tumultuous ap
plause. The organization was effected with-
out friction, with Geo. B. Werts, of Morrit
county, in the chair.

Platform and Nomination.
The platform adopted reaffirms the na-

tional platform of l8i, and charges that tbe
election of President Harrison was effected
against a popular majority by the corrupt
use of money. Trusts are denounced and
election reform urged. When tbe nomina-
tion of a candidate for governor was
reached every county named Abbett, and
his selection was made unanimous with great
enthusiasm. Loud calls were made for the
nominee, but on tbe announcement that he
was not in the city the convention adjourned
sine die.

ACCOUNTING FOR PENSION MONEY.

The Pension Office Statement of Payments
In July and August.

Washington Crrr, Sept 11. Tbe follow-
ing statement bearing upon disbursements
by tbe pension ofll w during July and Au
gust for tbe past two years was given out at
the pension office yesterday. "The amount
advauosd to pension agents during tb
mouths of July and Augtut, lHi, was t'M,
800,0U0, and tbe amount disbursed by agents
during those months was 4,H4),577. The
amouat-advauce- d during July and August,
1889, was a4 70U,000, and tlie atnouut dis
bursed during July and August past wan
Vlt,480,a.

Caneed by a Deficiency.
"Mora than half of thedisburements dur-

ing July and August, 1889, were in payment
of cases allowed during tbe last fiscal year,
ending June St), 188, which wars not paid on
aocopart of a deficiency in tbe appropriation
for That year, making it therefor necessary
to pay these claims out of the amount ap-
propriated for tbe current fiscal year. This
accounts in every particular for the ap-
parent increase in tbe payment of pensions
daring July anducust, 1869. "
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ITnlted rtrrlhrn"iolne; to Law.
IlELSNs, O., Sept 11. bishop Backer,

BUfaop Wright, and Revs. Burket, Dillon,
and French, with a larga number ot lay del-

egates, who were recently expelled from tbe
United Brethren conference for antagonism
to secret societies, have just closed a fiva
days' session in this village. Their business
meetings were held in a school house, being
denied the church, and, while secret, enough
has leaked out to warrant the statement that
they have completed arrangements to take
the matter into the courts to regain posses-
sion of the church property and the Dayton
publishing house, oue of the largest concerns
of tbe kind in tbe country.

Results on the Kail Field.
Chicaoo, Sept 11. Tbe weather was

against ball playing yesterday, and the
League and Association only got two games
apiaos recorded, owing to rain. Thoy were

for the League: At City-Washi- ngton

7, 9 v.'n innings,
darkness; at Boston Boston 2, Chicago 1

thirteen innings. American association: At
Columbia Columbus 3, Kansas City 8; at
Baltimore Cincinnati 6, Baltimore 3.

Western lo.iuo: At Sioux City Sioux
City 0, Omaha 2; at Minneapolis Minneap-
olis 7, Des Monies C; at St I'a ul St Paul
14, Milwaukee 7; at St Joseph St Joseph
6, Denver 5.

STILL SLAUGHTERING NEGROES. .

The Number Killed in Mississippi Rti-mate- d

at One Hundred.
Miss., Sept 1L Advices

from Charleston, Mis., last night, report
saven negroes killed there within forty --eight
hours, iuciudmg Ueorge Allen, the Leflore
county incendiary, who was hanged. The
total numlier killed up to date is estimated
at 100.

C'lod by the Sheriff.
A fbora, Ills., Sept 1L The legend

"Closed by the Sheriff" on the door of the
watch factory yesterday dissipated the hope
that tbe embarrassment of the c ncern was
only temporary. The corporation owes
$70,0011, besides the bonded debt of S.l,tHW.
The worst feature of the trouble is that the
hands are unpaid, and a large block of stork
has recently been sold to small buyers, upon
whom tbe loss falls heavily. Au t will
be made to start tbe works under the as-
signee.

THE MARKETS. "

Chicaoo, Sept. 10.
Quotations on the Ixiard of trade to-da-y

were of fndowa: Wheat No. 2 September,
oened closed October, opened
"tic, closed ; December, ojwned 774c,
closed 57ac. Com No. 2 Srptemlier, opened
300, closed ittVHpc; opened Sftc,
clotted XPSic; May, opened and closed !kAc.
Oats No. 2 September, opened , closed
W-r- s OctoVier. ofteiied lVc. closed lHV-a- -;

May, opened Sic, closed Pork Sep-
tember, opened . closed $11. Wi; October.
oiienrd U.M. closed f 11.55; January, opened

K.ST14. cloned .. Lard September, opened
and closed $.'.9".

Live stock I'nion slock yards report the
follow inn ranee of prirea: Hops Market
opened stronger, with heavy and mixed
lota 6c hi(ber: lijrht rradn, 4.Wa..Tlh muchpacking. S3.70'a.MI: mlxisl lota. Sa.H.Vi-4.!- ;

heavy parking and Bhippini: lots, SAW
4.30. Cattle Market steitdy: beeves, Ul&
4.2V. cows, tl.tio.ii Mockers and feeders,
ti'.iitMAI)-- . Texas steer. cows, fl.l1 SO. Sheep Market slow, steady: nntivea,
$a.A4.7d: lambs, H.5muA.75; Texana, tiUiUtf
4.111; westerns, SXtWat.UU.

Produce: Butt Elirin creamerv, IS
Me per lb; tine dairy. 14uoKc4 parking stork,

7miSc, Egirs-Strir- tly fresh. Mlic per
doe. Ponlrry-Li- ve hens. TSw per lb; roos-
ters, 5c; turkeys, ,lll.-- ; durks He. Potatoes
SUnaH tM per bliL Apples tl.(ai.ST. par bbL
blackbrrriea l.ui per liHjt case.

New York.
Nw York. Sept 10.

Wbeat-Open- od firm at c atvsnce and
further improved tgc iu the early trading.but
fell hack to the opening figures by noon; No.
2 red winter cash. MutHiVs-- ; do September.
K4c; do (Vtolter, K!gr; do November.
Who. Corn Opened tinner at Wc advance,
but after the flrnt sales h.s-am- e quiet and at
noon the market was ste.tdy: No. 2 mixed
cash. 4itc; do September, do October
4SISC. Oats-D-ull; No. 2 nux.d .ash. 3lc;
do September. Stic: do O. tober -- 5;; do No-
vember. hc. Kye Nominal. Barley Nom-
inal. Pork Dull; mesa, $l!.2Tcli5tl for
.nsiwcted. Lard Quie:: October, ti. 7.

Live stork: Cattle No market for beeves:
dressed beef, dull; native sides 5 i7c per lb.;
Texas and Colorado do, 4!Vc Sbuep and!ani be-F- inn for both sheep aud lambs, sheep.

3.5ttft5.25 is.t loo lbs.; lamias tAUu$7j
Hoga-D- uU and nearly nominal: live hogs.
$4.dm&.75.

B9CK ISLAM).
Hay Upland prairie, 1ft 00
Ray Timotny new tmljon.
Hay Wild, S6.Ou3aa.uu.
Rye 50c
OOra S7c
Oats New, tOcftSlc; Old, ttc.
Potatoes 80c
Turnips IK.
(Josl ofi lie: haid SM.0"
Oord WoodOak, I4.M; Hickory, .

$100 Beward U00.
The readers of tbe Dailt Abucb will

he pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science bas
been able cure in all its stages, and that
ia catarrh. Ball's Catarrh Cure is tbe
only positive cure now known to tbe
medical fraternity. Catarrh beinjr a

disease, requires a
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure

ia taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucus surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength, by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
Tbe have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case that it fails to

hcure. Bend for list 01 testimonials. Ad- -
dres, F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c

I

CORDES
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

a POSITIVE CURE for "fl

V)V ADDRESS

ALBERT MEDICAL CO.

Washington
Indianapolis

CorriTVILl.K,

constitutional consti-
tutional

proprietors

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.-
lie will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best "nods

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE
I FISHER I

REFRIGERATOR
IS THE BEST,

and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothing
good in any other make but has been stolen from it.

Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest
goods in every way.

tSIHSoLD ONLY BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

Davenport

Business College.

Cleveland. 0.

Grocery

COMPLETE IN ALL-DEPARTMENTS- .-
For Catalogues Address

T. C, DUNCAN,
Davektort, Iowa.

?, m

A. J. SMITH & SON,

FURNITURE,
Carpets,

Z.Tr? 1

h '4 t:

1 m

Mantles, Tiles and Grates.
tSlTCaU and see our stock.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 127 West Third St., DAVENPORT, IOWA.


